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UGBY--A Man's Oxford
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STRAIGHT COLD WATER
when it is unboiled, is n very drink; when boiled, it is
the "flatteit, stalest, and most of drinks.

SODA WATER is E0ILEI) WATER with the addition of a
little carbonic acid: that mrkes it better.

BEER is CODA WATER with the addition of ci little ralt
extract and still less alcohol; that makes it the llcst drink and
tonic you can get, and the eh caicst, too.
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RUGBY. Stock
number
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Is Shovinj Entirely Kcw Goods.

Easter Qrgandies
and Lawns
Nuuasu belov Hotel.

1
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SABEPLB FREE

BmcMieacl XiitMa Water
om Buckhc&d Sprinss, V;ginia. In cases cf 50 Qts. or 1 Doz. Half Qls,

SAMPLEFJESE

XEWIB & CO., LTD.,
COLE AGEKTS 16D KING ST,

Buy m tm Tii Tin w -

&

PHONE 2401
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OYSTERS v

Did you ever try' them? The most
nalatablc dish in the oyster line
served anywhere. We give a HOT

BITE after 4 with every drink.

Setty
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EXT TO YOUNG DLDG, U6-1S- 0 KINO STnCET.
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SUGAR

T'io rcdoi.il Keportu for Jlntclt 57
fin n

8U0AK Wlillc the (mil bhIu which
linn been topoitcd Blnco our lest 10
mow tins oeen a siii.iii nno jester !a
of 4dl O Lasts Porto Itlco centrifugals,
lor Arll shipment, on thu basis of
4 JCc c. I f., lesi llghternge. If

confirmation Is locclvcd of the
rale of 12,000 ton of tP.irope.in beit
Hiisala, to Jdossis. II II. Hon ell, Son
ft Co, nt lis Oil. cost nml freight, the
equivalent of 4 39c duty paid f )r DC

lost, delivered In Now York Sellers
f Cub-i- sugars hnu gom-ral- l nd

tnliccd tlmlr Ideas to 3 cost mid
liiilght, equal to civ 4 41 ilulx iild
New York, nt which pi loo there was
vosterda loi) oil i to 150.0PO linen till

jlsmnble, for roinpt or April ship-- I

jiient. Iluyers could proba'jly hate
wen found at this pilcc. fm May
Mpmcnt, but there wtii nothing ui

ferine in this position, 'loduy, on ac
count of Ihe biet cabin Ui'lnn In tn i
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Hid the that sale Invi i .1 u
undo Cuba, eqn.il to Kc. wiiT-k.- , ll.,n,-- V c.;aV
up inoro rcsirnd there 's o.i u : . I

ii noirli Hiieit ofYftr. Vntv.(lh llili K K Cn

aiidlnit the rapid ndvnncci which wo
In.e bad. It would npptaK from the
v. certain lollniu are still liliUHnr,

ml e mil f. for rueni In nnv politic n
that tln-- did not li.ne nil tho Kiie: r

l which they wanted, in bw of which
It Is poIbIe that roimoiip mn ilc
(.lib- - to inter the market and pay the
advance asked, especially as this price
Is no hlclicr thnn thonui(ipe.in pai-l- t

Thu linrJiets of the world nre
how on practically the r.iiiio Iiis-I- h

.mil what l efTict one. . Ill bo lit i

mediated relleclcd In the otiniK Or
account of the coinpar.ithely llinlti'.l
.iiiioiint nf mienr Mill to be Void III

1'nbn. thej' can no doubt be
upon to hold prlccur cIolo up to the
Euioiie.m parlt. theiefoio Ku-o- !:
now thu Kejiiote of the tltiritlon. it'id
any advances or decline s nbroad will
be linincdlatelj rellccted here Tl o
nnrket clnscx btrone. with the upot
ipiotntton on the bunlii of 4 Hfic dut
paid for !1 ctntilfiiBils, a SCe duty
pild fin S'.l and 3.01c

libit paid for SO nmhuseH Hii'irs 'the
wurlil vlKlblo mnmlv iri .1.4f.'MliP)

(ens. against 2 750 OflO tons last year
CUIIA Cable advices from day to

ila chow that sales were beinc undo
In the lthilid at nliiivo t'.ip New York
parity, and our today's cable icpoilft
.i sile or about S0,UUU Iurb, al the
eipilvalent of ISo. cost mid fieleht
Adxlccs aro helue lefcihid ileht
alone tii thu ettict that Cuba Is i vilo
belne lsltcd by too ni.icli do wiath
er. In many places land has been
piepared for plantlne for some weeks,
and thu cano cannot be put Into th
r'ouud. iKcjaiiBi It Is too diy Tor
this reason much of thu emu planttd
will be put lu Into that it will niu
h.ue to mature for noxt seaeoa's
tirludlne, and will have to remain o-- . it
imill tho follow IiiB- eir. This fre-
quently happens with tprlm; cauos,
when plriitpil latu Tho uttnona or
canes Rionine up after having been
cut, aro nlsu feellni; oflict ot tho
dioueh It Is of cotirso pjSLlhlo that
this defect may be tuiido up bofoie
hum spiltiK, provided weather re-

mains favorable during thu lato
Hiilne, summer and fall, but tho de-

lict olsls, and all the fields niu In
pooicr condition than normal, o'i ac-

count of the dr wtalhei. On tho
whole, It would appear that the ncM
ipii mujt feel tho effeetb to come ox
tint of the dr wOutliur, luaultlus In
a comparnthely short ciop next year
under any circumstances.

I'.UftOPi:. I.lcht wires iif today
Ihiit tho weather b fnorible for field
aui
In

k, and alsothat the nio.i, planted
Cermany v 1.1 bo a HUM loo th.'n

lut year We ho .r final ot'.lnr sources
oi a rutin nicroibo in i'iaii'0 uno
Ar t'l' ' I '; irir, ,l Jms what
the - 'le.u1 re lit Tllbi caiiut be
foi ' old at t'io iiioniont. It Is estl
miKd ihnt ldlrrrs In tl o United
States have huueftt In nil 7." ' 00 tons
to 100,(00 tons (nets, tno last pi co
paid belne Il9v !id. tost and fiel'it.
Sellers mo row caklnir 12'i., eipml to
rliout 4 tie. dul paid Nevr York As
wo hao iirevloual) potntol out, It Is
ernei-ill- ci needed that r.ur rellnirs
must piiichase beets quite freely for
their siiuinier wants, to fill up
the gap that olats In the supplies

the free nnlval of J.ni'B next
Inll. Thpie la inniq,' qtioit'on as to
the amount of Amerlcm iisaortmeiit
beets available, mil also tho nintlo
of tons ban iccilve-- lonm consldcra
lion but these aiu points th.it aro gen

ii ally In pome vuy ovciconiy.

KAEO DUMPED OUT.

I.ihup. Knual An I' It County Ai

toiui Kaio wiii another U'sldciu
who met with an nrildent while nut
driving thin wook On Widupsda bo
slirlod out for Kapaa and vv is Jogging
along In his sulky deep In thought
of somo Intrlcato legal proglem when
tho unlmal sudduil took flight at
eomp object This came so nnoxpect-i-

to Mr Kreo nnd especially rumi
biich n hone that the hiiiMpii motion
sent him backwards out or tho milky
Hu struck the ground on.hlfl rnco and
the lesult was a cut alinvo
another In tho cheek nnd a great bl
gash In tho lonciJaw llr Kanov
Una coming id mg the roar a couple
ot miles fiom the phico of thu acci-

dent met tho homo nnd tho empt
bulk, tho furtner In n fuiiiiiis gallop,
the latter iippareutly uninjured. Ily
the aid of a JapuiPho llio animal was
caught and turned homewards. Lator
be met Mr. Kncii tiudglng along ty.

lecover his horse. Ho whs bleeding
pi ofn ely Insisted upon continuing
on his vvav to Kapaa

The appointment of women ns po-

liceman was advocated by the Wom-

en's Democratic Cluli of Now York a.
Its monthly meeting It stated
that women would do work In
behalf or chlliion and uuug men
nml gills,
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Sales Ildtween lto.it ds 125 O.iliu
Sue Co. S27 50; 2im Hon 11. & II
Co ,$18; 25 II 13. M Co $18; 10
l'loneer, $127 50; 40 Odin Hug Co,
J27 30; 10 I'epcekeo, $ir. 1 Kwa, SJ'i
Session : .11 ll.iv. Si ' Co, $31

Latest sugar quotation 1X3 cents or
$83.60 per ton.

London Beots, lis 7 Nd
Sugar, 443 I

H6iiry;Wateriioiis8 Trust Go,,

Stock1 ant! Bond Bepaitmenl
Members Honolulu S'oCk and Uonrt

ExCha'V. ',
W ILLIAH WJlA "SON. .V.Jiina.

FORT AfA) MCHCHANT STU.
TEt. PniVATK EXCHANGE i.

NEW'- - fO'IJAY
j NOTICE. )l

i ,

ii

On or after this d.ito I will not
bo responsible for any goods orWi-chandls- e

oideied. except over my slg- -
nature

mmmi1

T KASML'SSUX.
llnnoliilu, Api U, 1908

3975-3- t

IN THU niSTUICT COUItT OK TIIK

UNirno sTATia rou Tin: ti:u- -

H1TOIIY OI' HAWAII.

In tho Matter of Leopold 1". Stcine-nianii- ,

llanlmiiit. -- In llnnUruptc
No. 00.

NOTlCi: OP PINAL MiniTINO.
To tho Credllois of "l.eopold I'. n,

of Honolulu, In tho Coun-

ty of O.ihu and District n foresaid,
u ll.inl.rupt:
Notice Is hereby given that on tho

21st day or April, A. I). 1308, lit 'J

o'iloi. a. ni.'theie will bo u meet-

ing of tho credllois of tho nbove-n.imc- d

b.inkiupt at llooiu 201 Jtidd
llulldlng, Honolulu aforesaid, to ex- -

Warren
the tuisteo hcieln, which shows
$2C.G5 on hand for distribution', to
consider tho p.ouient of n final

and to transact such other
ns may properly como bofoie

Bitch meeting.
Dated Honolulu, Apill lltb, 11)08

ALI'lli:!) T. 1IUOCK,
Hcfciee In Ilankiiiptcy.

3'J70-l- t

fconj WPduesdii, Itov W. Illlss;
Thuisdny, Huv T Til-da-

Hour) llcstnrlck.
Tlfo sei vices begin nt 12:05

dose 12.30

lloostivelj. rocouimrnda
the mini Quos-ton- o

Soclaln of J., bo
ddbaiied tho lUJpto-pilet-

proseiuted, jd.

IflfAl 4N9CENE8.I

If jotfr furnished room home is
uncomfortable, let a Bulletin Want
Ad, find you a good one,

Auto at hack fare. Tel. 301.
Kent 1'iunMlu urn btl.jds. Stbli '

Caek up this movement to Improve
the streets and slclevalkt.

King up Scott "b wiien you a
good auto ride Phone 107.

II 1) Ilnldnln goes lo Kauai toiuor
low iifleinoon In the V (1 Hull

Captain Otvvell will be u pncscligir
the Miiun.i'Ken lomorrow noon.

Why not spend the summer nt ona
of the Cottages? Kucngo a
cottage liniiiedlnlely '

I'liiulshed houses; see our Ion;;
list toilni ii ls!uc Trent Tiust Co.

Ltd'
What is it everybody is talking

about ? You will find the answer on
pap,e 3. ,

'1 he ICamehameha school biyn re
tinned from their Mal.ua outing on
Siturdn.v alurnoiiii.

Hock ben- - la nil the rage nt this
limp' of tho yoar. Tho best drawn
bock Is nt the rashlon

In the ra-- o of the Territory
Mngo fi Se.vo. Judge I.lndsav denle!
definoantH' motion for new trial

Tax Assessor (leorgo Dunne of l.a
liulu.i. who came dnwu on the Mauna
Kea lat Satuidny, returns tomorrow

l'oitne. Deputv V S Maishul
Frank I.. Winter will leave for ihl
Coast about tho 21th Inut , a short
kta Iheio.

Stmogr.iphei J. W .tones has rceov
trwl from his leceut severe lllnesf
nnd Is ngaln duty nt Judge Ilobln
ion n conn

Patrick J. Walsh thin morning filed
an iiiiBVvu "nd (loss bill In the null
for dlvoice instituted against Mm b.
Augusta Wnlfh

Your typewriter should be kept in
iscellcnt order. The expert at tho
Hawaiian Office Specialty Co., Ltd.,
can attend to it for you. Fhone 143.
' The dlfeoursed "sweet music'
from 1 30 Tii ! p. in )psterdnv al
Aula park. Theiu was but n i.tu.ill at
leitd.ince ditilug the iifleinoon b.ie
ball games.

The will of Win II. Ciodfipv was Ills
morning udmltteJ to probaK lu .link.
Lindsay's Court and lamia 1. Mi I c in
wis nppolniPl oxicii'oi. The entile
In the Tenltoiv was ninth .Un.ni
$1 100.

The load icpalrlng on Mllllniil
blieet opposliu the Judlil'iiy build
lug In I'liiled and the oiciip.iuts ol
the big building .ire relieved at the
emiatlnn of (ho talk of tho' road-- I

oiler

Jim Mi CanuIeBk. tin Shrlnei ilib
Bile to the National lunclnvo to hi
held at St Paul, Is to tin ii the I In
wiillan headquarters Into a veritable
promotion bureau

.MeC.indless will havo not only the
bouvenli cocoanutu with the Shrine,
fez. lie has been bavins up cists ot
pineapples for tho Inst week and h'il
le i inses to lake with him lie luu
altio purchased thirty-si- ilozi u illmn
IoIb and over a hundreil pounds ol
ioHeo

All thoso things will be dlsli United
free nnd Hawaii will of J (hi bin
eflts n thousand fold.

MEANS FEDERAL CONTROL

(Continued from Pae 15

elitlon, think that tho countr Is

io bo coiMiatuhltel lecuilng tin
larvlcea or Dr Cofer account of

lb ability and thoiough grasp of mil-
itary matters."

'It goes without tlu--t Di
Cofer 13 well ipiullflcd ever re
bpict for the said L T
Peck. "And ho succeeds u 'good
health olllcer'

Placed between tho Devil and tin

amine and pass upon . Il.n, report ZX; l.A"and account or Wade Tliaxei. ,

,mt ,1UBe8 mu, lu this town in a

divi-

dend busl-He-

and

baying

position which somo of
them aiu lull llkel to foiget lie
should have Intimated his desires on
Thiusdn when ho sent his cable to
Washington, mid during thu
(lavs ho was making Ills plans lor
Cofei to take the position. I think
there ure men who will not sa much
biu will do a lot of thinking on tho
sllppenness or the Coveinoi They

I.I hesitate thu future when ileal
in,; villi him " This Is the opinion
of n business man who iloun not want
Ida nnnio ued, but was a supporter
of Plnkham

"Tho Hnvv.ill.ins know that It has
!.,... ..l.i n.i.l tl. tit iCil If II lit II 1. It 1

Tho Lenten noonday service-- .
,.( J, ,,.,,,- - Mlll Chan'. K.

vvhlih lmvo hccylielil In the "il5 chlllliigvvorth this uflerniH'ii. "They
building this past week w.lll ho con- - ,, ,

t n (,t them, lh.it tho appointment
tinned as hcretofnru except on Good nr I)r Cofei ns President or the lliuul
Pililuy, when It will bo held In St Health Is thu first stop towards
Andrew's Cathedral The goncial Hi's, mid the will rosept It, uud.bo
subject ror the weok Is, "Tho Cioss, will I." '

. ....... ...... ... "Mrs. --Man Atchorley s.is we did
i no ixoy pi 1,1., n ..PP.y.i.K .o ,Im A ( c Atk,Iluou ..,
practUal evel-da- y expuilonco: The uftori,()on.
incisure or tho meaning of tho Cross. . , .

Tho arrangement or speakora Is nsl James lllslop, ono ol the most
rollrivva: Mondn, lllshop Henry II ' ,vldely known merchants of Coiincc- -

Itestarlck; Tuesday, llev. B, T. Simp- - tliut, died at his home lu Huitfoid
II.

H Simpson;
lllshop II.

at

Prejldont
tjial i hist-paye- r La

I'aterkon, N.
fiom nt.ills anil

want

ill

In

lor

on

bind

"I
In

on

In
position,"

vi-- peculiar

piovloiu

In

of

aged C2 ears. He was boin lu hiot-lan- d

William Potter died at Danville
III . aged U2 enis. Ill 1833 ho holp-i- d

to build tho Hist brick houso erec-

ted In Chicago
The United States general iij'i.ia- -

eis at tho
elded that

W3

poit of New York have dc--- j

theio Is no such tiling as I

Jace FtoCklllL't, They;.styJo-iJlO-
,

opdll- - J,

xAiKviirltiiy j'huslai y, foihliiued ami i

bhaped,"

M'

The S&al Baincoat
-- the one you want to get for yoursclf- -

HART, SCHAFFNEK
& MARX -

RAINCOAT

Thi3 rain coat is cut from fabrics, made ab-

solutely rain-proc- f; it's just n long-- , loose, drjssy-lookin- g

ovciccat that sheds vater.

You can uear it, rain or shine, and always bo well
drcbsel Wc keep onl; t'n vcl':st clothes in

Silva's To

. & W & v vac t vj v s vi-- & g, v Hd to v rf y sip; vj, , , t, '

W jYEsSmliiEK'STiKDmR.isnirS
5 I RAINIER-- ! nr. ONLY Bt:ER.Sml I

6J G StATTLI DRtVNIMO O MALTIHO CO. fl
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i-""-
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gaMimmiEKgagsgEggsBgag

thc

ffffery

fs

Rainier
Bottling
Works
Tel. 1331

C ft f? ffi P 5 'SN s t tf --9 t im, tt ai a as e t a j

ART IN EVERY HOME
Every home may have, the most beautiful designs by

the most famous WALL FAFER artists, if a selection is
made from our new Stock of the latest and Most Exclu-
sive Designs that have j'ust arrived from the Coast.

This year's creations are the most artistic and unique
that wc have ever had. You will make a great mistake if
you fail to profit by your present opportunity to get these
handsome and original patterns in Wall Paper.

Call and see tlirra nt

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.,
177 SOUTH KING ST. PHONE EXCHANGE 20.

Evening Bulletin 75c Pe' Vlonlh

Begin Right
by .buying '

McCALL PATTERNS

tincl then
buying your materia). We thiak we can show you what
you require at prices that will SURPRISE you. Ask to be
shown our NEW LAWNS and other gooJs, nt '

CUT PRICES

LCJocdan & Co.,

miAkAMi" ttt&t'-m-- ' siAiai &! mmAfr--iti- ti
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